
iYESLEY .AN THl!:QLOG IC.AL SOC IETY 

JifiliUAL BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES 

Friday, Nevember 7, 1986 

President H. Ray Dunnine called the meeting t• order at 4130 p.m. in the Sanc
uary of the l'ree Meth edist <;hurch, Seattle.~Vashington, Qn Friday, N•vember 7, 1986, 
and led in prayer. 

:President Duiming asked Dr. R. Larry Shelt•n, ch.airman ef the aemilllitine; Ccm
mittee, t• distribute the ballots for the election of officers. Mel Dieter and 
Charles Baldwin served as tellers. 

Heperts were given by the President, H. Ray Dunning, and the Premotiennl Secre
tary, Donald w. Dayton, whe was completing 12 years of service in that capacity. 
'.!he Membership Committee repert was given by Dr. Darrell Moore in behalf of the 
Committee's chairman, Dr. Chti.rles N. Dillman, wh• oou~d net be present. Dr. Alex 
tt. G. Deasley reported for the ~ditorial C.mmittee, and presented the suggesti&n from the ~xecutive COiilillittee cepcerning a cembining of Volume 21, Numbers 1 ~ 2 
fer the 1986 issue ef the WTS Journal, and the proposal wa.s appr•ved. Dr. David c·ubie reperted thb.t NTS was represen'ted at at lea.st three conferences during the 
past year, ~Ho under the auspices of the Faith and Order commission, and one at 
the Institute for ~umenical and Cultural ltesearch. All reports 1'lere duly received 
and are recerded in the Secrotary-1·reasurcr•s notebook. ~ /)~I &1r- c\ 

. . ( '.J 'J Special greetings was received from 23 wh• were preseft at tho ~azarene rheologic a l C•llege in Johannesburg, .l:tepublic of South Africa for a dinner and meeting in the interest of the iVesleyan 'J.'heological Society. A Steering Committee 
was fermed te schedule and chapter meetings in the future, with plans fer the 
ad•ptien of a Constitution and election of officers. 

l 'he annual report of the Secretary-rreasurer was given (Arnett), and the 
prepesed budget for 1986-1987 was presented. 'J.'he budget was adepted. 

'J.'he rep•rt of the tellers was given and the follo•ving officers ttere electeds 

Second Vice-President (twe year ten:n) 
Luke Keef er- - -
Hareld Burgess-- - - - -

Prometienal Secretary (Qne year term) 

-31 vetes -- elected 
-14 votes 

Paul ~assett- - - - - - - - - - - --19 vetes 
Melvin Dieter- - - - - - - - - - - -26 votes --elected 

~ditorial Committee (three year term) 
Leon Hynson- - - - - - -
Clarenoe •Bud" Bence-- - - - -

Membership Cemmittee lthree year term) 
Charles oaldwin- -

- -25 vetes -- elected 
-19 vetes 

-35 votes -- elected 
Alex Varughese-- - - - - - - - - - - 7 votes 

'J.'he~e were 45 Full Members who participated in the business session. 

The meeting adjourned at 5130 p.m. 

~espectfully submitted, 

q;g-.,,_ );/. ~ 
Willie.m M. Arnett, ~ec.-Treas. 


